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Barjcwuon.
The disastrous lllrsli Brother's

(tore last evening again enfon.es
Jf gestlon that there should among

insurance this city vast! corps
anvlnrr nrnnprtv il.uii.iir.

log effects and water. For two
ul'ulillifevening,

md (our streams water were pUylng
vpon water dripping down tinotigii
the floors building and ruining
everything path.
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all the goods in the first and second Hours,
jet everybody quietly looked on while
thousands of dollars worth of property were
being drenched by water and damaged by
smoke. Had there been a salvage corps
well organized, ready wilh their tarpaulin
sheets to cover the goods endangered and
alert at the moment necessary to carry the
goods out of the building, there would not
be as big a story of loss to tell this morn-
ing. A salvage corps' work last niglit
would have paid for the cost of such insti-
tution for at least a year to come.

en
France la War Faint.

France has resolved on the experimen-
tal mobilization of her army and is also
reported to be manufacturing, as rapidly
and secretly as possible, a new weapon for
the troops. The mobilization will prob-
ably be a mere skeleton experiment to test
the capacity of railway systems and tlie
efficiency of troops and officers, but the
extent of the actual movement will depend
largely upon the aspect of t the
time.

The republic is evidently determined to
keep steadily on the"iui vie,"andshe
Will certainly be one of the best prepared
nations that ever went to war, so far as the
money and vigilance can reach. Whether
abe will have good generals, and holdiers
that can cope witli the Germans, is another
matter, and iLwax lie that in suite of the

Re and melinite she will liud
revenge an expensive luxury.

This new gun is said to be a wonder in
many ways. It puts a small steel projectile
through an eight-inc- h brick wall at live
hundred yards, has no recoil, and uses
powder that makes no smoke. It is a
repeater, using cartridges so small
that each man can carry .".JO rounds of am-

munition. If half of these tilings are t rue,
France has gained a great advantage.
Each important improvement in the mus-
ket has brought victory to the side first
using it, and if French troops can carry
more ammunition and have less smoke
than the Germans, they will show great
degeneracy or poor leadership if they can-
not regain their military prestige. The
penetration of thtse new rilles i also an
important point, as it blocks the proposed
use of light steel shields by infantry. These
have already been partially introduced
in Sweden, but are not regarded
with much favor because of the weight
added. Give a man a good entrenching
tool, aud it is surprising how fast he can
make himself a shield of earth when some
one is shooting at him. Herr Krupp, who
has just died, probably contributed as
much as any one man to the defeat of the
French in the last war, and Lehel, the

of this new rille, may earn the same
honor from France. Inventors rule nowa-
days in war as well as in peace.

The Nights of a llleycler.
Not long ago in F.iirmouut park, Phila-

delphia, a well-know- young bicjele rider,
Fred Coniugsby, was struck without prov-
ocation by Theatrical Manager Morton,
the latter becoming angry while driving at
what he deemed an infringement of li s
rights on the public highway. The case
was compromised by Morton pajing the
young man $125 as a salve for Jiis injuries.

The unwisdom of this compromise was
shown in Philadelphia on Monday, when
Rowland Evans, a bicycler, was brutally
struck with a whip by Albert Cdrnell, a
produce dealer, Evans having doue all in
bis power to avoid a collision aud the blow
being given with absolutely no provoca-
tion.

It is time that an example should be
made of some of the brutes who umnin
think that a bicycle rider has no HtIiU
worthy of restect. We are glad toseethat
we jjeague or American Wheelmen have
twlrem tinM nt ilia .,..n.. ...-- " "" .tun are going lo
push it to the bitter end. Noconimise
Mould be made with wrong.

fc'Al- - 41. ...I., v.
rafT The surplus threatening to accumulate

B; i la the national treasury may be easily dis- -
fk-Yr-r Posed of by Congress, and there will be no

limit to the schemes devised for keeping it
below the danger mark. Uut while carry-lo- g

heavy burdens of local and state taxa-
tion, the people can not view with satisfac
tlon any unnecessary expenditure of public
money. The aggregate of taxable property
la the slates as assessed is placed at 21

and this, in connection with
other tall figures, may furnish food for re--
ilSritlllH Ml ItlA rMniirpfls ji ti........ ....... 1

f Uie Inequalities of taxation.
Toe total of the funded state debts based

. the litest treasury report of each star
;9 It 230,247,030; uufundeddebU13,I01,loi).
I K '" " "" " " umuuw ueoi, less casn
Im. la the trsaiurv. in Julvnf ikwi .h rit

U&7, making a grand totol of national
M MAte debts of 1,620,321.015. The state

IMM 100 varies from 8 cents In Massa- - j
m mi vj mil u Aevaaa. Colorado I

-

odefct. MmweliawtU
BWthe targest, 31,482,080; Virginia next
ad IVnasylrania comes third with !,

084288. Uut against this she held In sink.
Ing fund and in Interest paying stocks an
amount that reduced the net debt to 110,.
311,-tR-

). In taxable property New Yoik
takes the lead with a valuation of 2,mki,.
S0,0(i2, and l'eimsjlvanla Toliows witii

1,607,202,153.
m i

In the election III the HinlnslokH division
of lUmrwhlro, KagUnd, the Connorvtlve
veto fell oil mo and the Liberal veto Rilnod
100. The eyes et voter are being ooiihI.

Osn of ttie lolling county pupon In Mouth
UArollua, tlioAlilievllle iVeis imd Jtiiunrr, is
printed exclusively by ne;ro c:)iiiKwltori
The Itaptist Tribune, the latenl cilot(Hl
organ lu the statn, Is edltel by ttvnoolored
men and prlmeJ uiclnslvoly by white

Yet 801110 poeplo mill pretend lo
think that the colored Ihco It not molug
along.

Thk hot weather In Philadelphia ItiercaKud
the ale of theriuotnetera :15 vt cent.

Youk will celebrate tlieifiitennl.il anni
versary of Its founding on Sopumler"T.
The rod roe of l.micatter will assume a
deeper crimson In honor of this big mont of
our ulster city.

m .- - -
Thk Philadelphia Timt on Mem!y fold

that ' the attempt to use it (the Oolw ell cane)
ait an excuse for the commutation of the
death sentence of Johnson, would lo tlio it-lo- st

mockery of the law." To dav the Timt.
aya: "Thetact that his (Colell') guilt Is

deemed possible Justiues the delay of John-son'- a

execution until U10 tacts relating to
Colwell can be investigated." This la all the
I.stki. 1.iciknci:u contended for, aud we are
pleased to see the Times come iiround rh tills
humane position. The tenderdivartod editors
el the Time. arc not nearly so bloodtblrstv
asthey look.

Tin: coercion act has become a law. Now
let the Irish people be iMtluit uuder this
new cross.

CitlKK VoxnuiisMiTii won golden
opinions last evening by his efficient manage-
ment of the Hlreri tire.

1R. J. W. Kit.vzKU wrltos to the .oiirnttf
of Aniitoitfi und I'tiswloiJ!) a report of the
results et his e'perl!uo:itsm the action of
tea, cotlee and cocoa on the stomach and di-

gestion. He concludes that "biead Is the
natural Hccompanlment et tea and cocoa
when used as beverages at a meal." The
digestion of starchy food aps?ars to lie as-

sisted by te.i and coilee, and Ihls may I the
reason why the latter is usually drunk nlone
or at breakfast, a meal which consist chh lly
of eggs and salt meats, which are not much
retarded in digestion by cotlee, Kga are the
best form of animal lood to lie taken along
with inrusod beverages, and are best lightly
boiled ir used with tea, hard boiled if with
ooff ee or cocoa.

Thk Ohio Democrats are meotliii: todav. 4"Iand Irom the enthusiasm manifested Kora- -

Kor's successor will be chosen.

A un.r. is berore the Georgia legislature
which deals in a rather curious mauuer with
the educational system of that state. It pto-vld- es

that uo schcDl or other educational
institution conducted for the (ilucitlon of
colored eoplo shall recelvo as a pupil any
white person, and that no school or edii'U-liou-

Institution conducted for thdi.callii
of whltu people shall receive as a pupil any
colored person. Any teacher or inauaser (It

said institutions violating this act shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, punishable by a
tine not to exceed Jl.ooo, Imprisonment not
to exceed six months or work on a chain gang
not to exceed twelve months, any or all at
the discretion of the court. Hoards of trus-
tees, presidents aud other olll'-ar- s are also
subject lo punishment for violation of this
act.

It is said that this moasure Is aliueil dlrrctly
at iuu wors 01 me Amereiii .Miss mmrv
association, which founded the Atlanta
university with Northern capital and without
distinction of color.

It is claimed that ?;K.0,000 has gone from
the North to this schcol. Tho pupils have
been nearly all colored, but the children oi
the teachers wuro obliged to attend the a hoel
because el the principles of Its founding and
the strong Iocl prejudice against their
parents. This association of races Is w hat the
(ieorgiau-- i object to, and as they have gianted
fS.OOO a year to the Institution lor education
of colored iwople, they con-ldnr- Hie money
misapplied. Rut the penalty of imprUon-ment- or

service lu the chain g'anir will surely
not t considered by the mom enlightened
membeiBof ihe legislature a li ling punish
meat for men and wouibti el idiiedinn and
refinement. Tho institution Is founded on
principles nfco-educati- of the race", and If
the grant by the state was on ondltlnnH at
variance with those principles it htiinild not
have been accepted. Nothing cm exetisa
the barbarity el this act, and el o ursn it is
foredoomed to failure. It will not do ter the
excitable Now York Trxlmnc to Hy into a
rage against the state of (ieorgla i,,,y

the bill is be lore the Itl-l.itur- c.

IJlfMir Wattkiison hasFiiiiioluliirttlug
things to say on the political hitiHllim hi an
interview el.suwhero given.

A?r indication of the dtcllnei or Ihe
Knights of Labor is seen In Mm small
attendance at Kail River, Mass., of
delegates lo the quarterly meeting el I):s.
trlct Assembly SO, which njwued on Tues-
day. District No. 3U was the errand atwemblv
el the order last year, with a membership el
83,000. Now It probably tias less than .'W.fpoo,
aud on the basts of representation provided
by the new constitution, namely, one dele-
gate to every 3,000, It will be entitled to onlyten representatives at the general assembly
uext October in Minneapolis.

PKHHONAL.
I'iii:siii:.ntCi,kvki.ami at his ('znnvla.

ushur" r':,,'l'0U' Uaa U""'a Ar'"y "lt'u'
Rkv. Dit. J. !'. nii.virniK, provincial of theAugustinian order lu thin has beendeposed for irregularity In the miala of hisoleiction, and Rev. Dr. Christopher McKvoyhas been placed In his stead.

i..Mi"i'iANN4 J'"'fK", daughter of
arker, aud one el the lst known so-ciety young ladies of Newark, N. J bravely

rescued a drowning female cook at PerthA m buy, on Monday. ,su nearly lost herHie lu the attempt, though she is an exuertswimmer. Tho eook died altorwarda Iromthe meets of the accident.
Hon. R. m. T. IIimhii, who died at hishome, Hill, Kssex eciuntv, Va , ,,

Monday, aged 78 years, served several termsin the national House of Representatives,having boon eilipson speaker In IKi'.l j wasUien chosen United states audv'r"" J.rv'edceled ; asConiederate secretary of state and CoufedeV

wp'votoiriirir- -

which she was luatrumental le foiindi '

SdtaBXwJraliVjrt'
ing Ctingreas iaaa u bill in 18M aupruiiiiatiiiit
10,000, tHJOacrea or the public lauds to
luane hospluels lu the siate-s-, but I'restiuutI'ieros vetoed the bill. During the war shewaa superintendent of hospital uursea for theUnion army. Her remains will be sent to
Boston.

HIS MIW.
Tlie Iceman mnilna as he cniiuU the gains

HertveM) lro.n the trade of auiuiiisr,
And as he walks thusUoets disdains

Tim greeting of llieplumbur.
Out Ilia plumbur will piss thalcuuun by

Ana be hluiaeirih I hero.
When the storm cloud II oats in the winter iky,

And the mercury's dowu lo zero.
Yom tht Motion Courier.

'wWUPBMWt---- -
L -

MlLT WEONJCSDAT,

UENRY WATTERSON TALKS.

urn itui.tmrnH tiLAinm aii vhmrm.
M.AMU WILL A't Ml It IIWVUHTHTAMtH.

Who Will Carry Ofriha I'mldrntlal I'rUa Nt.t
VKr Kaj Wa Will liar

Anntbrr lllnwlt Hhlrt Vanittgu,
Hut II Will Agaia rail.

Colonel Henry Watteraon, et the louls-vlll- e

(iiir?r.Jour)irif, baa leoii luterviewed
by the New York Jitrnltl on the political
situation. After denying that he waa a can-
didate for minister to Kngland, and dcclar-In- g

that In his bellor Cleveland and Hlalne
would again contest ter the anprouiacv, he
aid the next presidential light would "show

some Tarlatloua.
" What will those.varUtlons be T "
" I M)ix)usl scandal and and

mote party tilttorneaw. The
Mulligan letter box Is an exploded magazine,
and the president's marrtago knocked Maria
llalpln an high as a kite. Keal Issues are
gathering with greater ihUU Ity and clear!. The faritt for one thing; and Mr.
Itlaine handlea the protectionist side of the
controversy with greater ability and plaual.
blllty than all the others put together. The
solid South for another thing: aud, as to this,
the Kepubllcsus have framed an indictment
which, though specious, will serte them fora
policy through one more campaign anyhow.
Two such questions stoutly maintained can-
not fall to produce a great deal of feeling."

" Where do i cu tbltik the advautage will
Ho?"

'l)n the whole, with the Democrats, 1

think. There Is not. In my Judgment,
another ltnpubllcan president wrapped In the
toldaof the bloody shirt. The Republican
complaint touching the negro vote in the
South would be more tenable and would
drive deeper U the Republicans could and
did otlor souio practical remedy, and It
would come with better grace If they them-hoHp- s

were not the authots or the evils com-
plained of. That thceo e lis are very serious
no honest man who knows the lacts will
deny. Hut when the Republicans had thlugs
all their own vtay they were een worni.
You Fei, it still makes a difference whose ox
Is gored. The truth Is that the Republicans
haebeen required to take a dose of tlielr
own medicine, and they like It no Witter than
the South did wheu the South, bound band
and fcot, had Us mouth torn open and the
decoction poured down its throat."

" What do you consider the true policy and
remedy 7'

"Coil and nature, the Inlluoncoottiuioatid
circumstance and the operation of educa-
tional and moral forces It these do not suf-tic-

notliing will. We have tried radical
legislation, bucked Iijr the ba3-on- and mar-
tial law. Tho fabric hoMlle to the genius of
our instllutlors and national character fell of
Us own weight aud rottenness The clamor
of the red Republicans, led by Senator Jobu
Shermau, means nothing If It dcci not con-
template sumo return to the old, abandoned
rcheino of reconstruction. Otherwise the out
cry is sheer Incendiarism, designed to set the
people by the ears and keep the sections
apart. It is too late to do so. In this case the
proverbial two who are needed to make a
quarrel do not exist. There Is no party or
class at the South answering the description
or antacotilzliii; the tirnnnsitinns nf the red
Republicans. TheNouth, having bad itsbelly- -
iui 01 uioou, nas gotienaiastool money, and it
Is too busy trying to make money taquarrel
with anybody. Rut as lomr as the red Ke.
puWlleans Insist on keeping this black issue
at the front the South will vote solidly. It
dare not do otherwise, and the situation
would be uowie changed 11 every whltoman
living iu the South were removed and re-
placed by a Massachusetts Republican. In
the face of that vast black mass of ignorant
and Irresponsible voters, organized from
without and having within no public opinion
et its own, the issue tKcomes one of

and soclbty must and will hndaouie
means to protect itslf. 1 do not believe the
North can be marshalled on a policy designed
to handcutl Urn South aud return it to the
horrible conditions oi blteeu aud twenty
years

" Hut ibe tattle lUg incident disclosed the
spirit and purjose of the red
leaders to lire the Northern heart aud unite
It on a sectioual raid, under cover of which
the business el the people shall stand still,
while the peusion lobby and the tariil lobby
aud all the other lobbies) get in their work on
the treasury."

" What about the tarllf ?"
' The Democratic party has thus lar failed

to redeem its pledgee to reduce the taxes and
relurm the tariil. It has failed because a
corporal's guard or Democrats fn Congress,
acting with the Republicans, have interdicted
the consideration of any measure to that end.
The administration must now in Ita own de-
fence, and 1 think it will, frame a tariff re-
form bill which will carry with It all the
weight of the party organization and pledge,
and become in Congress the test of who are
true aud who are false."

" Hut cau you pasa such a bill 7''
"That remains to be seen. If we do not it

will be no fault of ours, and we cau aud will
on the thus Joined app-- al to the ieopIo.
Tho bill so rejected will then become the
Democratic platform for the ensuing cam-
paign.

"l'he next national Democratic oonventlon
can in this way alone be caved Irom a split on
the tantrior uever again can the prty assem
bled In na'ioual convention come to an agree-
ment upon a tarllf plank. That reached at
Chicago was the last, aud it will remain the
last, if the question is not put out of the way
by Coiigrcfa."

"And what of the surplus?"
"ltlsavery serious question. If we do

not stop drawing so much blood the patlout
will die. Wo must stop it, and those who
reprtwont the Democratic, administration and
the Democratic majority in Cjiigresa-a- nd

who are not responsible for the plethora-a- re
willing to meet the Republicans and the

recalcitrant Damocrata who are responsible
for It- - in a lllieral aud tolerant spirit But
there are eveu greater evils than the surplus,
evil as that N. The ups tree which bore It

the tariil will be, until it Is cut down, an
ever living source of oery kind of fiscal cor
ruptionaud economical abusi, and we should
not hiso sight of the tree while stripping It
of ita rotten fruit."

IIMHltlU MM rUAHVB.
Luiury el a Ulp In the lilac. With a Willing

Attendant.
To begin with, the bathing boxes are made

attractive anil light by their canvas covers
stretched over a pretty shaiied framework of
wood. A mirror and a rack of fresh towels,
a basin and such necessities of the dressing
room adorn the interior, as well as a soft rag
on the Moor. The bathing master ia In

aud a pull on the little bell rope
which hangs Inside the door brings his alert
liltlo craou to the bath house to do the bid-
ding of the occupant. This cheerful attendantarranges monsieur's bathing wardrnbo anddressing case, and provides him with warm
w ater, all for the modest nun of one franc.
When the bather is arranged in his bathing
suit of careful cut, wuii his long mantledeltly adjusted by his valet of the bath, he
dainMy treads his way toward the platform
extending out into the water and which enda
lu a spring board. He makes up Ida mind as
he wandera along to the shock orhlsllrst loanInto the blue water. Another bathing man isready to receive emr gentleman as soon is beshall roach tlie first breaker, to help biin to
Hwim, if he shall need such assistance, or tell
Mil. T.IJUIU BID UJUMIU iaCt9la

On the opposite side are the bathing ma-
chine for the ladles with a neat Hilled coined
maid in attendance. Here there is the extragarment of the bath the cork jacket which
the iiollte little nilatresa of the bath insiststhat inadame shall wear, willy nilly. Two
hours Is uot considered too long for a bath atTnmvllle, while at a fashionable American
resort halt an hour la thought to be quite
enough, II not a wicked waste of precious
time. Such la the dltlerence lu peoples.

Uajr Travailing Couuatilou, Thea.
Plymouth, Muss., Corr. of N. V. ttoild

Tho Somerset house register, under date of
Saturday, bears the following unique In
scriptlou :

"Mm, A. 1. Wyman aud grandson, grand,son's aunt, aunt's sister, sl.ter's brother
brother.lnlaw'a daughter, daughter'saunt, auui'a sl.ter. .IsteT'a brother .n.T

iirotner'a wife, Arlington." How iiianv warn
are these lints.

We coiiio iu summer pwteti by.
.I'J"",

ver liea,a ilia lirwkur.All Bllnnl I, tlm . i ""
roar

Wo till with It.) li. yi cla'm
Koiirand Hlvpci.ee Uu-- t tfuTr "uu,'
I III li lot ufai'll .. ......a"t vuiHTiag'UH nuxiyear.

The parly were t bet e laat j ear andlworeon the book In a similar erraticthe Jady who matronizsdtbemdcclarinV
that aha jisld the bill and should have themregistered as site saw lit,

From the Hew York Time.
Are the profits of corporation practice, la

which so many dubious proceeding are
taken under legal advice, o great that law-
yers of Rood standing hav n btssmin Involved
In method that were nuco regarded aa dis-
reputable to audi an extent that the standard
of honor ha become forgiiltenT It accepting
and giving bribes, which has so long ttn
I'radically connived at, Is to Issiuadeoppro-triou- a

at laat by convicting and IniprlsonlOR
those who are guilty of the ollsnse, It la lime
something waa done lo bring Ihe lawyer
who counsel, aid, aud abet such crimes Into
the Ignominy which their conduct deserve
They have been largely responsible for the
growth and the Immunity of this Insidious
and debauching attack upon the Integrity
and well-bein- g or the state. They should
not escape thilr share lu the isiuscquences
which exposure and Ihe quickening of the
public ivmscleiusj on this subject am to bring
upon otlenders against the common weal.

Th tli el llaautr
would never have boon a antes! lo Venus II her
teeth had tss'n yellow, rrall material, uiillko
the delllfs et labli, hive nrlhableteelh. but
thiwe Ihey may retain unimpaired lo an ad-

vanced age, II they will mo eel IHO.N r, which
s.'ps the tesith frH) leinn Impurities which de-

stroy them and renders Ihein olijtsrts of adintra
Hon. It la pure, refrestiliii?, loaves an agiccaMc
tltvor In the mouth, and sweetens the bnvath.

ATHLKTIlH IN MKVV 1IIKK CITY.
Hundreds of thousands of persons tmvillug

on thuDUth Avenue Klevated Kiilliiuit III New
ork City havusien jounu tnon at their game

on the Manhvttan Athletic mounds, Klithty-sixt- h

stiret and Klgtith avenue. The cars iiru
hlch enough from the sinsit to overlook the
track and the dl.iiunuit ami the gtatid stand. J.
J. McDeumm, l.tnutenant L'apliilaot thoHivm
pics, who almost lives there, .iys

' For stndned tmisclcs, gprulsn, brtitjea and
evtornal applications geiu'rally, 1 find nothing
bettor than Aiuwk's ivkocs I'Litinij..

HfKOIAL HUT1VB8.

Ilucklru'a Arulca Malera.
Thi II.t Salvs In the world for Out, llrulseaSore's, L'lisirs. Mil Ithuuui, Fever Sort., Totter,i:inppod Hands, ejhlllilalns. Corns, aud all skinEruptions, ami positively cures riles, or no payrequired. It Is giiaraiitisHl lo letvupertcct satis,l.icllon, or uiKiMiy nilutulvd. Pile A csmu isrIkix. Keirs-uob- II II. CiH'hran, Druxiilst, Sih.

37 and 1.U .Vnitli yuevu U, LanciaU-r- , Pa,
Junei; 1yd

THAT HACKI.NU COUOIl can be o quicklycunsi uvsnl on a Curv. We iiiAr-Ltit,- , it h..i aby U. U. Cs;hmn druci!tst,iW.ij;ttud IJD NorthyuiH'U St., Uuicastiir, l'u. (i)

A (lilt lur All
tn onler to give nil uchanretoi tlt.and thusbe convinced et Its wnudertul cura'lvop lwors,Ur. King's Nb Discovery for Consumption,

Coughs and Colds, will be, lor a limited time,glvenaway this orTer Is not only liberal, butshows unbounded faith tn the mutUs of triN
Kirat remedy. All who iiir..r Irom Coughs,
Colds Consiiiuptlon, Asthin i. llrouchttls, or any
atTectlouotlhrisit, Chest or builds, uroesix'clally requeued to csll at II. It. Cochran's Diu
More, Niw jiJ and U'j orth Oueeu BtieeUandKt a 1'ilal bottle rieii. (i)

K'liews llsr Youth.
Mrs. t'hcebeChesloy, Peterson, Clay Co , lowa,

tells th liilleiwlng tvuurkablo story, tlm truthet which Is vouched Tor by the thetown ; " I am 7.1 ivir old, have been troubledwith kidney complaint and lameness for many
years; could not dress myself without help.
Now 1 am five from all pain and soreness andam able to do all my own housework. I owemy thauka to Klectric Hitters for having

my youth, and reuiovtsl completely all
disease and pain." Try a bottle. For sale by
ournK-ont.ll.- Cochran, l)ruglt, 137 and 1J
North (juevn street, ljincaatcr, l'a. (i)

Mutbrn I Mother 1 Mothers j

Aro you disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating palnof cutting teeth T II so,
go at once and get a bottle of AI . WINSLOVV'S
SOOlltlstj aruifl'. It will relieve the poor
llttlo surroror limuedlately depend ui)n It ;
there Is no mistake about It There Is not a
mother on earth who has over used It, who will
not tell you at once that It will regulate the
bowels, and kIvh rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating llkemiglc
It Is perfectly safe to use In all cases and pleas
aut to the taste, and Is the prescription of one el
the oldest and best feinalo physicians and
nnrans In the Untied Status, bold everywhere
25 cent, a bottle. tnavSMydftw

SHII.OH'3 CUUUU and Consumption CureIs sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con-
sumption, bold by II. It Cochran, druKjiist,
Noa. 137 and 1J9 North gueoa St., .Lancaster.l'a. (3)

The Population of Lancaster
Is about .,, and we would say at least one-hal- fare troubled with some affection of theThnial and Lungs, im those complaints are ac-cording to statistics mora numerous thanothers. We would advle all not to neglect theopportunity to call on us and ttut a bottle elKemp s tlalsaiu for the Throat and Lungs. PriceSocenU and II. Trial size fruo. Ilespuctfully.

It. U. Cochran, druggist, 137 North Wuoun street.

KAI'll) TltA.Shll.
Tho latest and ls-s- t form of rupld transit la fora person troubles with a nick headache to take a

dij-- o of lr. Leslie's Special l'recriptlon undwhat a rapid transit train the affliction takes forlu departure. See advertisement in anothercolumn. docM-lydd- )

Uallanl Ketcuts.
Thnro can be something heroic In a medicineaa well as In Individuals, Buritoek lilood Hit-ter- t

have effected many a gallant rescue among
the suffering sick. Thousands have escaped theuitsetles of dypen,iii and nervous debilitythrough tbouso of this wonderful medicine. I
Is emphatically the best stomach and bloodtonic In the wn'ld. Kor sale by U. II. Cochran,drugglit, 137 and 133 North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

Called to Preach.
We feel called upon to preach a few gospel

fiCts facts that are worth knowing. We wanteverybody to enjoy all that Is possible In thisworld. We waul all those who are suffering
Irom rheumatism, neuralgia, and all achessprains and pains to know that Thomtit' Kcltc-tri- e

Oil Is an unlalllng and splendid euro, ror
ale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and Lj'J

North yucen street, Lancaster.
from Clevelad, Ohio,

Comes a letter slrfned T.Walker.raylng; "Aboutsit months ago commenced taking IluritockHlooit Hitters lor protracted case of lumbago
and general debility. and now am pleased tnstatu have recovered my appetite and wontedstrength reel bstter altogether " ror sale by
H.U cochrun, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queenstreet, Lancaster.

Not a Caw.
Notacasoof rheiimatlsui, not a casonf neu-rall-

not a case of lameness not a cu.se of painor sprain not one bis failed U ko whenby Thomm' Keleetrie Oil. ror silo by II.ll.UH.hran, druKttlst, isj and 1st North Uuoenstreet. Lane istor.
' What Can't IM Cured Musi lie Endured."

This old adaitn does not sUnlfy that we mostsutler the miseries of dyspepsia, when a medl-VJ-

yli? xb0. curative propurtles of Murdoch
Blood Hitter is available it is one of the mostsubstantial and reliable remedies sold to day.tL hy " " nran, druKlit, U1 and litNorth guoen street, Lancaster.

hpeut rifly UolUrs,
In doctoring; for rheumatism before I triedynomat' Keleetrie Oil. Used a boltlo elthis medicine, and KOt out In nun week, rorburns and sprains It is excellent." Jin. IJurhaui.Kast I'eiubroke, N. V. ror sale by II. II. Coch-ran, druKKlat, 1J7 and 139 North tluoeu gtrtsit.fjtncaster. -

VOAM

T K. MARTflM

wiotsuii aan sartu bulbs la
All Kinds of Lumber and Goal,

sHrVaiD: No. no North Water ana rnoee
8 jeets. above Lemon. Lancaster. nJ-l-

IAUMUARI)NKRH4 JEKFEHIK8.

COAL DEALERS.
Ornca 13) North yuoen Street, and No.

tbi North Prlnco street--
Yaarsi: North l'rlnoa Street, near Keadtng

Depot.
any HUM LANCAHTBK. PA.

J'JtOl'OHAlM

JOTIOE TO BRIOOB BDli.DKR.sr
rropoaals for repairs of rounty Brldses across

ConestOKa creek, at UraefTs LandlnK. near Lab.caaterelir, will be received et the olllco of thnCounty L'umuusslouars, Lancaster, ra, untilnoon,rriday,July?iKW,
hpeclflcatlonsare on lllo In said olllco. rorfeltIxind In sum el si 0 must accompany bid.I huiks for bid aud bond cau be had on applica-

tion.
HAMUKLM. MYKIIK,
lOIINUINUUIUII.
UKNUVr.HAKTilAN,

County Comiulwloners.
Altest-Kiu- sK GHH8T, Clerk.

NOTlCK'IXJimiliaK HUII.DKKH.
or an Iron or

Wemden over Hammer Creek, betweenkphraw aud Warwick townships, about onelulls from Mill way Station, on the Columbia AUeadiiiKKallway, will be received at the oillceel the County Comiulsaloners. Lancaster. Pauntil noon. aliinday.AUBtut 1, 18M7. '
aieTntheo.llcsl,0r """ UM U,b"--

iiik'' ."""dfor KKO must accompany bid.boud and bid can be obialned on arpilcatloo. HAU'U at. atYRS.
JOHMMINUH1UH
UKNKYr. uaktUan.

Commlaaloners.Attest I lUH OataaT, CUik. JeJUIldWAM

MKD1VAL

U1MMON8 laVKIt HK11U1.A1X)K.

TAKE

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR,

Ask the recovered dysiwpllr, bilious stirrer,
ers, Tlctlmsol reveraud Ague., the inercnrlal.
dllesucd patient, how they recovered health
cheerful spirits and good apimtlto-th- ey will
will toll you by taking Simmons Liver Regu-
lator,

"Tel ALL 81 mtKlNU rKOM IITKI'BPSIA
SICK IIRAK M II K AND 1I1L10USNKSS."

"llavob'sm a victim to the nisi, r cotnplalnls
for Veals, and after tr) lug varl-in- i. tredtes my
only succeM was In tl " el ehinnnns l.lve.i
Regulator, which novi'i failed I" Hlir ins 1

can sssuie those suilellug from lh iaie nil
luents that they oilld be greaill' lis.iiniif , Uf
Ita use. J.M. riLMAN.lVma, Ala.

J II .KILIN A CO , Philadelphia, Pa.JyM,W,rAw

C1'U1NK l'LiAHTKHH.

li: MKllAUS AiVAHUKII TO

Benson's Gapcine Plaster !

TUB ItKST IN THK WUULl.

Cimvs Pleurisy, Klmumatlstn, Lumbago, Hack-acht- s

Wtvtkmvss, Colds lu the Chest and all
Aches aud Strains.

Itewaro et Imitations uudor similar sounding
names.

" Ask lor lliinn's aud take no other.
Cecil CmJ Aw MW At'

WXUAUSTKD VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
THBSClKNCKur LirB, the grwat Medical

Work of tlie axe on Manhood, Nervous andrhyelcal Debility, I'nimatum Uewllne. Krrorioflouth. and the untold miseries consesiuontthorwn. w pages svo. l'JB prescriptions for all
diseases. Cloth, full gilt, only Sl.ou, hr mill,sealed, illustrative sauiplo tree to all young and
middle-aire- d men for thn next U0 day. Atldrosanit. W. lT. 1'AUKKU, 4 Uulflnrh Htnwt, llnatoa.

" itnriMydAwMWAr

TMPKOVKl) CUMH1UNKD KAR DRUM!.

ODBK FOR THE DEAF.
eck's Patent ltnnmved e:nabtn,,.wi

Union perfectly restore hmrlna and perforiniu.ii uio nitiunu uniiu. invisible. com'lortab.e an.l always In position. All conversa-
tion and even whupeirs heard.dlstlnctlT. Send
lor Illustrates?, book with testimonials. rKBB.
Addrrvis or call on r. II18COX, SMUrawdwar.
Mawtork. Mention thumper.

InnehMvAAwMWAF

QURK UUAHAMTKlin

RUPTURE.
Care gnarvntood by UK. J, H. MAriH,ue at once: no opnratlon or delay from bnsl-n-- wi

tesi.st by hundreds of cares. Main ofBea.
SO AKeiM T.. I' HI LA. and lor Circular.

mtveisiw

rvmjUTvmm.

lyiDMYHR'S KURN1TURK STURK.

A Colo Wavk.

Ssomethinpeveo body should know. A
Cold Wave has struck our prices, and they
have fallen to almost the Fukkzino Point

We want to Induce Stock. September
1, we take our Inventory. So we have
made a cut. Do you care to talk a few
minutes about " Fup.nitukk."

If you are at all interested in the ques-
tion of " Fup.nitukk," then give us a lit
tle of your attention while we alio w you
through our Rooms. Perhaps we have
something you may want. You may think
it too warm to think about " FuiiM-tukk,- "

but you will be surprised at the
" Cooliko " effect of our prices.

Take advantage of the how Tempera-
ture of Prices,

AT

Widjh Kit's Fu NITUKE STOllK,

Con. East Kino ajjo DukeStuekts,
l.ANC.VSTKl: Pa.

uNDERTAK1NO.

WALTER A. HEilTSII,

Furnishing Undertaker,

Noa. 37 and 29 South Queen Street.

LANCA8TKB, PA.

BVKKSIDKffCK-4TUKK- T. NO. 151 COUTH yUtKN

All tbe Latest and Most Approved Methods
used where desired. A previous practical ex-
pel lenco of four years enables mo lo Guarantee
that the Very Best Possible Service wUI be ten-
dered at All Times.

Personal Attention
tilvon to Uirectlnt? All runcrals Intrusted to

my care.

SADDI.KH, SV.

UAUDI.UH, IIARNKMH, Aa

EDWARD KRECKEL,
-- DSALSB IS

Saddles, Harness,

Trunks, Nets, Robes & Blankets,
KO. 5 BAST A'.VU HTKBKT,

LisoiSTis, pa.

The largest and best assortment of TKUNK8
andTuS'iMe?.1 Xb ''""" auh Pn. "
fS.,l?v!, on.!,Iana '"ko assortment ofstyles Harness, both single and double,and make to order the finest grades of JtnKll'hCoach and rreuch Coupe Harfiess.

The best Harness Dressing In the world atSOc.

Vail and Examine Our Stock at

No. 5 East King Street.
JunttlmdAw

JTUJI MAM.M UM JMTsTt.

FOK KENT.
Seven-Boo- m Brick House situated onKast Frederick streeL Applvat

JuneJU-U- d NO.SU EAST r'KKDKBIUK. ST.

UIOK KKNT.a; TWO or lonr rooms In Rrimnun). Maw
Iluliairur, No. l MX North queen street. Ilea.and asalocluded. at

leuis-u- a mtiMslfcas livkuy orricB.
ppOK HALIC OR KKNT-HKI- UK HTABLK

and lot, 17x80 feet, on CbrUUan street,
aat King aud Onnia streeu. Can be

voaujr vnaiiKva mio a macmnn snop or wibouse. Kasytenn. H. C. imutfAKKst.
alt-tlt- t attorney-aULaw- ,

PKIVATK BALK.
sold at private sale the vralnable

property corner Lemon Mulberry and Chir-Iett- a

fronUnf 00 feet on Lemon street, SS feeton Mulberry, ana 64 feet ea Charlotte street.
Apply to

C..DOWJCT,
junu-tsa- fo.UNom.(,u4VMSmeU

jf MOTTO THAT AMfATH tVIMH,

BagSSagvMBiAmB. mvmmt. ,

Honest Work at

PHILIP DOBRSOMS
(OLD KBL1AHLK)

Oarriago Works Nm. 126 and 128 East King 8t.
The Lawst Assortment NKW ANII SRCONII-IIANI- I

Uu.lnrw. Waou. thai ha. ever nhVSlnouS ySbflc?'"'0'"' UVM
II Vem Want a Oood and rirsl-Clas- Phatlnn, UOTO llllKUsnuoII toil Want a Nice Coinlorbeliln ramlly

IHS5J.aVrWt, II UOTO

jj ics XanlNn?o,,w,.;,rn.TirTnd
'louniy.

Philip Doersom's Old Carriae Works,
186 128 KAST KINO STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

WFAUrORY-l- te A Its MIFFLIN STUKKT.

imr tiouna,
KTKVI YORK H1VRK.

EMBROIDERIES !

WATT & SI1ND,
6, 8 & 10 BAST KINO ST.,

LANUAUTBU, PA.,

Open another targe IhtoIco of mil WidthKMHKOIIIKItKU IlKKS.s r I.eiDNejINe.S at 4SC..fs,c.iiH.TV,ic,!';,vkc,IU) to licoperyaid
Ladles' aud IIIssps' Nainsook and CambricEUUKUUIKUKU ri.Ot NCINUS.

fwls. Nainsook and L'atnbrtu KMIIKeilllKKlKS In all widths and hundreds of Ue newestdesigns at low ptlces.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

8TUIPKD SILKS, only 7. per

CULOUBIi IIIIKS3 SILKS, Is Inches wide, !oo.ayanl, worthTic

8cll Valua In III.ACK lIUKn) SILKS at50c., ;., K7S'-- , II uo per yard.
All the Popular Shirtcs In M'lt til SASH SILK,at 71c. per ard, usually sold Mc.
Twenty. nn Plem-e- s VVool-Kac- LACK HUNT-INU-

.V. ard, worth IJHc.
Two Casrs Knll Sla JACOUAVKL UKDilUILTS, ll.uooach, real value. Li.

New York Store.
j. MAHT1N A CO.

WK HAVK JUST ri.NISIIKU OUK .NVKN.
TOUYIN

Carpet
-- AND-

Will Pnner
DEPARTMENTS,

ANO HAVB A LVUUE LOT or

Remnants Oil Hand

Ilrlnir the size et your room or hall and we ca
nnd a Kemnant to suit. Wall Papers at halfprlco and Carpnta almost half price. No suchan opportunity till next summer.

St'KClAL Off LKING 0t

MOQUETTS!
This Season's Patterns, and best quality

Smith's and Hartford Makes.

Prices iluring seuon. Il.w ; now 11.10. Domewith no border to match, at II. ou.

BRUSSELS,

TAPESTRIES, INGRAINS,

And VELVETS

Now for sale. Constantly receiving new addi-
tions to our stock lor the

FALL TRADE
Handsomer goods than ever, and with our en-
larged rooms we can show you a largely In-
creased stock et every grade of Carpet and
Wall Paper,

J. B. Martin Co.,

Cir.Wwt KlM MB"

LANCA8TNB, PA.

RUBBER TRUSHEH.HARD Light, Cleanly. Durable and Most
Comfortable warm weather Truss. Special
cars atvea to Siting, at

MO. H West Slag Stmt.

ii'uvwnaniant,,, aajevsn

Honest Prices.

- -""""" man any other plaoe lu the elty

of

n
UUTU--.

Reliable
N0S. AND

tnarv-lyda-

VJXKH A.VM l.ltlUUKU.

pURK RVK WH1HKY.

Old Groff Spring Distillery.
Situated on Kast Oraugn street, bctwornUranije and Chtvtuut, one siiuanj euut 'of rweor.voir, Ijincaiter, P
I havejustervctedanewdtstlllory with allot

iMJUK'ui k 'Whisk Y""lch",ory ,or 'uum
A. K silRAr r Kit, Proprietor.

..V1 1'istlllery has Uxn erected at the lamousOld UroirstowiiHprlnc.whlch has been noted forIts plenteous and unfalllna' supply of the pur-
est water. At It our graudlathiirs drank whenthey were boys, and It has never lieen known torun dry even lu the hottest wiuethnr. rrom thisspring all Uin water used In the distillery Is ob.lalned, the pump drawing Irom It tweuty-Ov-
gallons a minute.

ikMldos my own distilled Whisky, I also handle
Brandies, (ling, Wines, &r.

and be convlnoMl.

A. U.HHKAry Kit, Distiller,
ISTOUB-No- .ul North gueen StrewL

N. It. raimera having good Ityoon hand cannndnMidyalo lor It al the store or distillery.
HUbest cash matkul prlco paid for a uoo.1 aril,
oje- - aprKlydAw

REIGART'S
OLD WINE STORE- -

tea

BOUOHE SEC,
1PBU IIKIIISIKCK,

POMsICKVSICL',
UOm.KTBKC.

J 11. II IIUIIH KXTKA DRY,

And all Tomer Leafllnir brands el Imported
Chatupagua.

Role Agent lor the Pleasant Valley Wine
Company. Special tl real Western Kx. nry.nur
own brand, the Onewt American Chainpagne Inthe market.

Just received another luru Invotcn of rallfnr.nta Claret and White W llie Irom Napa Valley.
Call lorn la.-- A lartrn stock of Imported llurgundles, Clarets.HhlneandSauterne tVlm-s- .

We also have the lantewt and Hnewl stock elIlrandles, Whiskies, lilns, Madelia, Sherrys audeirt Wlnns, lias. Ale, llulnness Stout, Saratoga
and ApoUluarU Waters In the city.

H. E. Slaymaker, Agt.,
Mo. 20 BA8T KINO 8TRBBT,

LANCASTKK, PA.

I'AHAHOLH.

Re 1L AH.

Great Bargains I
-I- N-

PARASOLS
--AND-

SUIT UMBRELLAS
AT HKAUOUAKTKliS.

R. B. & H.t
14EafltKUnaBt.

apl-im- n

itO WKKH, A V.

DIJNN 4 BRKMKHAN.

CARD!
We have it number of Goeiels which urn

just in season, and which, owing; to our
f?ivini specUl attention, we can offer i?ritlntluceuients.

" Pennsylvania" J awii Mowers have no
eeiual. These we make a siiecialty. We
have as good Ijtwn Mowers as are in the
market for (0.UO aud (7.1)0.

Uaby CatTiapea We carry seventy-llv- e

Tariettes in stock. These Roods are our
own special and our prices are low.

llefrigerators are now in seanem. How
few people knowanytliiui? about HefriKera-tor- s.

It tsk us twenty years to learn.
? "stcii you in live minuus:It will be worth something for you to set

the best.
Coal Oil Stoves There Is more differ-

ence In Coal Oil Stoves than almost any-thin- s;

manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what you are Rett lug.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Cexilers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
?:et the best at the lowest prices. Vou can

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexienn
tmd Common Hammocks, ISase Vail and
all Sporting Goods at Factory I'rices.

FUNK &1rENEBAN.
No. 162 North Queen StreAt

... f - . L ..'J
UAtm, VJLt-.-

You VACATION.

TUAVKLKUS TO THK SKASIIOUK

AND KLSCWUKUK WILL HAVK UONBT

BY DUV1NO TUKIU

TritDks md Traveliog Bags

OP

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,

3 1 and 33 North Queen Street.

We have enlarged our stock In this Unaespecially for the VACATION SKASON, andwill Klve spfclal Inducements on these koods
during J uly and August.

riNKST STOCK OF HOST

Fashionable Hats
IN LANCA8TKIL

LIUUX WS1QUT AMP SASY OTZlNli,

r?
i

I

jjwrt'jwi-ftw-tiug- -
.?-- . jHUy .JU-.-. - 4i,uJt&t W.JftMi iffiy


